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LOYXT3TC3, E2T
FORIION. Ü0LIWOTrlF: f IÍT SLAVS 3. 1Z1DPTIH The atark to aart4 U vlalt tka lasJelIU IWI .1 .,r, mihIm f-- M.Crava maceaa Cactlta vltbia a few rn.r
.aeka. ÍLJTha alliad aaaoclatloaa of the rea-- - Of IJovíton V
cA?ital; osOpCOOlauranl and hotel keeptra of Berlinaaa decided henceforward to rbarge 'Cassia tp tí Rp" esiltea tr ttrrVIOLENT mUOOLI IIOUNfor all bread aenrad at nealo. No tick headacht, fcSoutnett, WHEN RUMIAME ESIZE ETRONOThe Rumanian goaroMut hasA Kill' RieORO OP PAMIN9tVtNTt IN THIS ANO POH .
KIONCOUNTMU. POINTS CN VISTULA.placad order in Italy for large quaa-tltte- a
of amnaaltlon, StUnry to ba vary mother reaMias. aftar grfhsf
bad tute or esststipatioa
by inorrinQ
Oat a teg.
Ara yon keeping yoar bowers, Hver,
mad doting the month of April. her esnMrea .CaMmrsBm Syraa of OCCAn THOMPSON, ProtldorttPifa" that thss a their Meal toamttve.Viscount Northland, eon of the Karl eons tm o.m:;sIll UTEMSPATCIIES hecaasa they love Itsof Raufurly. a daareodant of William asm n thavoaghl JEFF D. HART, Vic PrtiUontJ. S. EAVEG, CacttitrPenn. tba founder of Pennsylvania, tad atomach clean, fare and fresh Rale awnsMih. Brer aa4 hewato withdied from wonada sustained at La with Cascarela, or merely forcing a
Maaaieway ever few Aaya with ARTILLERY DU'.LS IN WEST ARE C. L CRÉIGHTON, Att ittant Ccs0OINM AND HAPNNINOt THAT arrttafale, levarlas, ' orBalta, Cathartlo Pilla. Castor OU
Purgative Waters? STUItORN, RUT NO CLASH
is oecisivs.
MARK THC PROOfttM
or THC AttC Stop having a bowel waah-day- . Lit
breath to ami, atoiaawh soar, look at
the teacee. mother? ' K ooated. give a
tsaapoeeial ef thle harmless trait
mwettw. smt to a lev beers aa the
toaL aoaatlsated waste, soar bite aad
Caacareta thoroughly cwaaaa and rag' TAILOR SHOP
Basse.
Earth shocks occurred la districts
of Yorkshire. One swlaer was killed
and many had narrow eacapea owing
to the shaking down of coal In the
pita.
Among the mlaalng In a casualty
Hat Just made public la MaJ. Arthur
C. Morrison Hell, member of parlia-
ment for lloniton division of Devon
alate tha atomach, remore the sour
and fermenting food aad fan! gasea. W'MUtn Nirpmr t Moa Nw Servir.V mi )imwif I'Kiaa : Srvt.ABOUT THE WAR. ajrdtgeatei food paaaea out of tha bowLondon. Feb. , Coincident with Suits Ckancd and Pressed. Order. Takdels, and yon have a veil, playful childthe arrival at t front of Emperortake tha eiceaa bile tram the liverand carry oat of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
A defeat (or Prenrh troopa In Moroc-- When tta little system Is fall
ot eoM, threat sore, has to such-ach- e.ro at the hand of the Insurgents li
reported in a dispatch from Madrid.
Nicholas, the Ros-l- ns have assumed
the offensive dlrfl Uy west of Warsaw
and, according tt a Russia a official
ha tba bowels.shire.
smirhoea, Indigestion, eollc remem--
for Tailor Made Clothes
LE HAYWOOD, ProprietorA Cascare! win make yoa s, good Inside cleaning shonldstatement, have grossed the Bsnra elweye he he tret trsarnent gttslriver and taken ;om Germán Millions, of mothers heap "California
feel great by morning. They work
while yon sleep never gripe, sicken
or eausa any Inconvenience, and coat
only ! canta a box from your atore.
Syne of Pigs" handy; they know
The labor and other organisation!
of canal workers held a meeting at
Panama to protect agalnat the recent
executive orders to charge canal em-
ployes for renta, fuel and lights, which
will become effective 'March 1.
A terrible epidemic of amallpox Is
aweeplng Vienna, the Amsterdam cor
teaspoenfttl today saves a sick child
It la officially announced that Ueu-tena-
Colonel Kemp aad bla fore of
Roer rebala have surrendered to tha
Hrltlsb forces.
Kclnforced Germán aruiiea aro mak-
ing violent attempta to take the of-
fensive and forre back the allied lines
from the eoaat to Arraa.
The Austro-Germa- n efforta on the
ios
. Thle, In the opfciton of military ex-
perts, will, ir the ftuaslana have suffi-
cient forces at ajiolr disposal, break
Millions of men and women take a tosaorrov. Ask at the atore trr a SO- -
cent bottle ot "California Syrup ofCasca ret now and then and neverhave Headache, Biliousness, Coated Pigs," which has directions for babies,
for
lo
tag.
the deadlock whl has existed In tha
battle In central 1'oland for so manyTongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach orrespondent of the Exchange Telegraph children of all ages and grown upaConstipation. Adv.Company wired to Ixndon. Emperor printed on the bottle. Adv.weeks, since It threatens the flank ol
General von Hlndenburg's army, whichFrancia Joseph and members of the
court are reported to have fled from It entarerl In the violent st ruada id- -Just Punishment.Mrs. llemmaudham hla 8L Genevieve.paper I medlately to the outhwest In an ef St. Genevieve, the patron saint otsaya a woman burglar waa Identified
Paria, was consecrated at the age of
Is prepared to co Mi Ilizca ci r,
pairworll. Inner tube vulcnnfiTj
a specialty. Ve Carry a completo
Line of Accessories.
fort to break aon me Russian oe
tensive In the regfin of Borjtmow.by two missing teeth.
even to the service of religion by SLMr. Hemmandharu Serves her right. The Russians have crossed tha Qermanus, bishop ot Auxerre, who
chanced to pass through the village otBzura near its Judction with the Vis
Varnathlane, aays a Petrograd h
to the Ixndon Mall, are meeting
lih no better auccesa than Auatrla'a
earlier attempta.
Defeat of the Freuch In a darlnK
Uerman Infantry charge northwest of
Maisigei, midway between Verdun
Hud Rhelma, was claimed in the offi-
cial statement from the war office at
Hrlin.
The cargo on board the Toko Maru,
one of the five steamer mink in the
KnglUh channel by a Herman sub
marine, was valued at $3tt,oio. The
HAIR OR NO HWR? tula and, working southward, bava
the city to the Imperial palace at
8choenbrunn.
The rebel leader Hezuldeiiliom and
the Prophet Vaukensburg
aurrendered to the British forces with
Lieutenant Colonel Keiup, it was offi-
cially announced at Pretoria. The com-
mand which gave up Its arraa also In-
cluded forty-eigh- t of leers and 500
burghers. The rebels capitulated at
I'piugton.
Nanterre, where she lived, about four
miles from Paris. She acquiredtaken part ot the Germau position near
Damova, south oí Sochaczew, whlcbd'lft It Is Certainly treat reputation for sanctity. TheUp to You and Cutl-Tri- alFree. was tho point at which the Germanscura.
made their original attempt to trap
the Russians and break the Warsaw The best Gasoline and Lubricating ce:'
church of SL Genevieve, completed in
1764, was named In her honor. Dur-
ing tho revolutionary period It was
withdrawn from the service of relig-
ion and called the Pantheon, but was
afterward restored lu namo and to
line.
Toko Maru was on her way from 8PORT. The Atistrians ai'uilt the loss of Tar
now, t'lullcla, au Important center, pos into your car well strained
Hot shampoos with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by light dressings of Cutl-
cura Ointment rubbed Into tho scalp
skin tend to clear the scalp of dan-
druff, soothe Itching and Irritation and
promote healthy condi-
tions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer.
Sample each free by mall with Book.
session ot which bv the Russians in ecclesiastical uses.
Wellington, N. Z. to London when
she was sent to the bottom.
Four persons were killed and twen-
ty were wounded, IiicIikIíiik two offl- -
peal
ry ir--
WM
pyall
I have
id my
would
wnach
I bid
Notice of tho sale of three Cleve-
land bull players was given by Vice
President Haruard of the Cleveland
Baseball Company.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XX,rem, when i.nnn um inauitm
muti-
nied at Guuymas, aceordlns to wire-
less advices received by Rear Admiral
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR Air Cooled Engine Oils. Lathe Work
sures the main line of communication
in western Galicia.
In the midst ot the snows of the Car
pathlaiiH the two anules still are cou
tending for the passes which lead into
Hungary. The AuMro(ei'man forces
drove the Russians back from the
passes which they had occupied on
their extreme righ'. to the west ot
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.
Here'a a Tangle.
How easy It Is to mix up the aver-
age business man was demonstrated
the other day when the. son of a local
It cohI the Cnlversity. of Michigan
Athletic Association $l2,onn, in round
figures, to piare a football eleven on
the gridiron lu I'Jll.
Fifteen-roun- boxini! bonis would
he legalized in liclawaro by the pass-
age of a hill introduced in the lower
House of the l.cgluliiture.
John I'oweis, former ClilciiKoan. It
. 0
We thread any size pipe or Casing
Telephone 25
la and
emost
Lydie
has
if Kood
lar, my
uve all
Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, LuxurDukla pass, hut elsewhere the Rus
sians claim to bfeji uklng progress or iant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for Ytu.at any rate, to be holding their own
Howard on board the flagship San
Jle;:o, which is now In tile harbor.
All 1'oland, from Warsaw west to
tliu Prussian frontier, Is now a bloody
I attlegrouud. Official dispatches
furious German attacks along
the Uzura. Sanguinary fighting pre-leile-
the capture by the Russians of
north of Jlio. Vistula. . South-
west of Warsaw the c.ar'a aviators
rained bomba with deadly effect upon
Cernían concent ration canias.
ArUüe cui:r.sTu.íuiB ai.d a lew
merchant leaned against his father's
knee and Innocently asked:
"Daddy, Is today tomorrow?','
"No, wy son, of course today isn't
tomorrow," answered the father.
"Hut you said it was," continued the
son.
"When did I ever say today was to
small Infantry attacks make up the
sum of the operations on the western Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffront. There are indications, however, The Lovington Groceryfy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
that the allies are preparing the way
for an offensive movement in the
Arras region.
was announced in Cblcajiu, -- lian .pur-
chased the holdings of Tom Stevens
and Henry Berry in the jm Aúneles
Pacific Coast lanne Cluh.
A bill to allow horse racing in Ar-
kansas, tinder control of a stale com-
mission and to permit the Paiimutuel
system ol' betting, was passed by the
House and sent lo the Senate.
Albert Cutler defeated Welker
Cochran, ", to 1ÜS. In a Billiard
ilf yra
r reme-- l
Hart
lier.Vt
idlcine
tj
jay hold
loossnds
EL Pink- -
morrow r
"Yesterday," answered the son.
"Well, It was; today was tomorrow
A message from Geneva says: "HoeWESTERN.
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
and Dry Goods Co.tilities against Serbia have been resumed by the Austrians, according tcIn a lo- -Willard, N. M.. went "dry yesterday, but todny la today, Just asyesterday was today yesterday but Is retorts received here from sourcescal option election.
The bodies of three men were found
the hair ot dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in just a few moments you haveyesterday today, and tomorrow will betoday tomorrow, which makes today which usually have been well luformed." DEALERS INdoubled the beauty of your hair.Players' league match in New York.
Averages and high runts: Cutler Dispatches from Vienna state
that
Besides beautifying the hair at once,
yesterday and tomorrow all at once.
Now run along and play," and the fa
their collapsed Into his chair with a
30,000 Germau troops have arrived In
in a refrigerator car at Durkee, Ore.
They had been killed with gas from a
coal heater.
The steamer Iowa of the Goodrich
Transit Company was caught In the
Hungary on the way to Korosmezo, In
the Carpathians, to assist Hungarian
Danderine dissolves every particle ot
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
sigh of relief. Louisville Times. Dry Goods, Groceries,
forces Bald to be threatened with en
velopment by the Russians.Some Hint.
10 10-2- 49; Cochran. C 24-2- 42.
Eugene Corrl, official referee of the
Sporting Club of London, Eng., has
been agreed upon as referee for the
fight between Jack Johnson and Jess
Willard at Juarez, Méx., March 6. ac-
cording to an announcement made at
Mexico City by the promoter of the
fight.
Confirmation Is given the report that"Hello, Blank! Where are you go
without
actual
e looked
lard and
; person.
t doubt
write
daeCo.
nforad
opened,
woman,
snee.
ire about three miles oft the Chicago
Jwirlior and Bank.
Women voters of Chicago must tell
their ages when they register accord
ing In such a hurry?" 200,000 German troops are being sent
from Poland to assist lit attempting
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEX1C0
"To the post office to put up a kick
the relief of Przemysl. 'about the wretched delivery service."ing to a ruling by County Judge
Thomas G. Scully. A Cairo message says "Reports that"What's the trouble?"
ing and tailing hair.
But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
wilt actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, aoft hair and lots
ot it, surely get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderine from any store
and lust try It. Adv.
It Isn't Being Done Now.
William Inboff of Tulsa. Okla., 12,000 Turkish troops were engaged In
Thursday's fighting are confirmed in
"Why, that check you premised to
send me ten days ago hasn't reachedGENERAL.Pleaded guilty to the Conjoint bank
an official statement."me yet"robbery and was fcentenc?d to thirty
years In the penitentiary. The French official communicationThe hill providing for submission ot
the prohlUitton question was defeated
by the Wyoming Senate, 17 to 9.
Language was given us that weThe. Wyoming Senate Indefinitely says: "Uunug tne nigni oí reo. vo,
some German contingents endeavoredmight aay pleasant things to each othpost poned consideration of a bill for
the submission of a state wide prohi Jane Is so very romantic. She sayser. Bovee. but without success, to advance from
their trenches before Notre Dame de she's going right down on her kneesbition constitutional amendment.B to beg her father to let her marryLorette." TffiCAMAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
After a day of sensational advances. Narrow minds think nothing right
that la above their own capacity. Bobby."which started at the very opening. May
At Albany, N. Y.. the woman
passed by the liegls-latur- e
In 1913 was adopted In the Sen-
ate by an unanimous vote.
Miss Billle Burke, the actress, who
In private life la Mrs. Florence Zleg-fel-
Jr., Is, resting easily In New York
after an operation for atomach
Germany Warns American Ships.
Washington. Germany notified theRochefoucauld. "What's she waiting for?"
"For the styles to change.'Uhcat closed on the 2nd at $1.05 perIbuthel. July wheat closed at $1.43. State Department that American vea
seis should avoid the north and westOUR NATIONAL DISEA8E
Cauaed by Coffee.The House of the Wyoming Legisla SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.coast of France.ture pasbed a resolution providing for
"iilmiisslon of a constitutional amend- - 1SHARE PROFITS WITH LABOR. J. M. Sinclair ot Ollvehlll,Train service between Moundsvllle Physicians know that drugs will not
correct the evila caused by coffee and
Mr.
Tenn.,
which
permitting investment of stateIiuent in farm lands.
writes: "I strained my back,
weakened my kidneys - andthat the only remedy Is to stop drink' Oil and Steel Kings Testify Before bad backache andcaused an awfulHichard D. Yates, former governor Industrial Commission.
and Parkersburg, W. Va., was resumed
and with the Oblo river rapidly re-
ceding tears ot a serious flood were
dlapcrsed.
Evidence that ahe smoked cigarettes
ing IL
An Arkansas doctor says: inflammation ofl"f Illinois. Is named as New York. John D. Rockefeller, the bladder. LaI in a divorce complaint filed by KdwardIt. Freeman, a nhotogranher of Eureka,
Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Unowl&s
Cars Leave Daily Fren Both Carlsbad aid LoYUfton at 7 a. be.
Sr., and Andrew Carnegie testified be"I wss a coffee drinker for manyyears and often thought that I could ter I became sofore the federal commission on Indus much worse thatul., against Emma B. Freeman. The not do without It, but after years of
'I consultedtrial relations. They defended thefoundations which they have endowedomplaint alleges that Mrs. Freeman suffering with our national malady.
"nd Yates traveled tocether from doctor, who saiddyspepsia, I attributed It to the drlnk
caused a Jury to disagree In Miss
Sophie King's $23.000 suit for breach
of promise against John Wilklng at
Hoboken, N. J.
One of the worst stormé of the win-
ter was general from the Middle West
to the Middle Atlantic states. New
luieka to San Francisco In July, 1913. . that I had Dlaing ot coffee, and after some thought,
determined to use Postum for my ri S betes and that
with their wealth, and neither would
aaya he believed that the institutions
constituted a menace to the religious,
political or educational liberty of the
As result of a bitter lecture Jkwb my heart was si--morning drink.pKaaist the Catholic church, William DU1CK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTYJU.-u- an of Bellaire, Ohio. xected. IJ. M. Sinclair. for (our yearlpeople of the United States."I had the Postum made carefullyaccording to directions on the pkg. andEngland and throughout Canada, theud John Rogers, a prominent Catho-- A dealre to promote the welfare otfound It Just suited my taste,of Marshall, Tex., are dead and mankind and that alone, they aaid, and was In a nervous sute and very
much depressed. The doctor's medPMuí Copelaud, cashier of the First prompted them to establish the foun"At first I used It only for breakfast,but I found myself getting so muchstate Bank of Marshall, also a lead dations which bear their names.
first of the week.
John Mitchell, former president ot
the United Mine Workers ot America
and now a member of the 'state work-
men's compensation commission, told
the federal Industrial relations com-mlslo- n
In New York that the Rocke
better, that I had It at all meals, and 1
cine didn't help me, so I decided to
try Doddo Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say enough to express my relief and
ing Catholic is probably fatally
Battery Charging Plant, Frac Car Storage ;
Largest Garage in State
e '.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
am pleased to say that 1 have been reouuded. Ramsr Dismisses stake. '
-
lieved ot Indigestion. I gained 19
pounds In 4 months and my general
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia-
mond. Dinner Pills cured me otDenver. Secretary of State John B.ASHINGTON. health Is greatly Improved.ftA Ramer dismissed Edwin V. Brake asdeputy labor commissioner, giving tea"I must tell you of a young lady In Dodde-Kldn- ey Pills, 50c. per box atfeller plan ot settling labor troublesIn Colorado waa "simply absurd." ,
Suit was tiled In the New York. Su
the Immigration CARLSBAD, - - NEW MEXICOspecific causes for so doing.
In
Uso
Ovor
oaro
your dealer or dooos ueaicine io.,literacy test for the11 !ÍH.-Ji- I-
Boy of Seven Killed by Auto.
Illinois. She had been In 111 health for
many years, the vital forces low, with
but Utile' pain. I wrote ber of the good
that Postum did me and advised her to
Buffalo, N. Yt write for Household
Hints, ame music of National Anthem
Pueblo. George Danjanovltch. T,
i over President
In the House, the
ktng five ot the
Ot 399 members
Oerrlde the veto,P. .re trylL (English and German words) and rec-ipes tor dainty dishes. All 3 sent tree.Adv.waa run down and Instantly .killed by T AXiTMPTAM , üATFT
preme Court to recover $7.o0Q,000
from Daniel G. Reíd, W. H. Moore
and their associates, alleged to have
diverted as a "pretended loan" from
the treasury of the Chicago, Rock la
land & Pacific Railway Company with
no benefit to the company..
Hundreds ot French. English and
"At the end ot the year, she wrote an auto driven by R. J. Belcher of
me that she bsd gained 40 pounds In Pueblo In Beaver park. - LU V 11U I UH LIU LEimL President and A Mean Question.weight and felt like herself again.'JWrtJonfedpte
.
Death Claims Edward Tilden. "I have been to consalt a beautyName given by Postnm Co., BattleI AH t i UL' otatsm In Mexico Chicago. Edward Ullden. wellv av Hrauaji - Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Welt doctor about my complexion."
"Does he bold out any hope?"known packer and banker, died aftervllle," In tkgs.
.
Postum comes In two forms: a brief attack of quinay. Born In 1855
J?, order of the gov- -
Ctitrt held for, the
toauedminerce be--
American women who have volun-
teered for Red Croas duty with the al-
lied armies need to be followed by
many ore to save Uvea that are bo-
ina lost for. want of attention, ac
Neat, Clean Beds, Niea Rooms.:
Sup
Market Affords - km3-tp?- '
In Dtlca. N. Y.. Tilden waa reared(7Sjrreme
mAimer that
Regular Postum must be well bollad. When Your Eyes Need CareDelavan, Wis, later coming to Cat- -lee and 25c packager.
kx Acta Onlaklr. It tor nl. Weak.cagd. Entering the Srorara' Nationalslate and an : Imrtant Postum-- 4s a soluble powder.
1 tearooonfsl dissolves qnlckly to acording to Dr. E. H. Roberta,
- who Bom wne ana uimai ajwi; mvtnthemalaUfldcf am belooiiú tVRtaregtatlotCP:i Is subject to aseveralMachad New York after oqd of hot water and, with cream and
1 months' ge tM.lW.. angar, makes a delicious beveray lr Viaetiae vean. Mow ueSteetaS MUm PuUta aaditPM DracftaU et toe sea
SjaTwriMV aa ef the ax pmb.
Hear A44nü (oward, commander
the Pacific ' fleet, 'reported to
ban as asslstsnt cashier fee soon
after ; became rastdeatv. After - five
years as treasurer of .the L4bbyK Ue-Nei-
Ubby Company, be-w- as made
president later oitaaislnc aad "be-
coming president of tire C? Ket!tl
'
-- r ""H '
ii revea-- ? Women gained their first 'real po- - etanttv. loa and sOtftina.V.,.. rv-- i 1. . .w. I it.i i .latiw in Alabama whaat a billsesma! .rawer The cost per. rap ot both, kinda la
H"P San Diego that the JaDaaeee lairing them tKprlvllee , of being abNttbeeamei V "TT
lliaai.
.i- - ... . i I kit 'aaMrhia-- aa auwiBáM Ox "Thera'a a t25"
wked aboat is r svyt rt 1 rt eilbmi 1Virtolom. .--i - : .
7. U Cacito lianas; D,0
at lar u.-or- cUasi pi LaAst14s U
we ere std sa&t lbtef-a-f taa ttsafl CJL tühmÚtillTT 4. TseasaiOl Reed af Levfc-to- att athTsJiatlL ürfeU ef Lsa.Meats every first and tLMTW who ea rae. Kltlt aaáe Ci&Mr. asJ Mrt. R. W. rWaaeev fa Frc;pt antiogLHwaao JtitJX líll tot K4V.ferial Me. OI fw Q'pA Zday aigbl ia he V.O.W. kel Serlil Ma. CSSTU let M cae, 9If ' TeJE-- ti v ii visit Irosa their X' &aUva CC Ttm,lUB.S7XM. M.P.-- U hatTwp. 114 B.S&B M. M. P. It hasPabbUI Every Friday at 02at ftoaU eida cf aqtrMrs. Earl Hasdia of theCaap,tbe rVoateacl f she F.J.RabiaaCler.: thi tetiaa af tatoatlaa ta atoa fanCedeotkeef lateatieaU
--3. ... - te pate, tkmyeararaaf, U eeetUshoiaia fHOKE .rSsvar steof, Uastai&k tsl(Vtté lead above eaeerftee,Mrs,BobWaashd to tea and above ewsorihsd aafore,
Edward It Leve, U, LCaaBhaioatrU Moeomeat Monday. iEPARTKSfTOf TBS DfR&lOl OaH M. Leva, I CiWill Temr went ta M indted BtHMUad Oflea,'yU mcIcUm matter FcbrMiy II. 1910. at tbe post ia his office at Loriantes, N. M.Fsb, la am atloa at Uvfia. Kt HTaeadaV. Remit, M M. Jta. 28, 116.m at Lewiaftoa, New Memko, wader the Art of Maidr 3. lo79. 24 1916. 18, 1916
Qauaaat aaawé atltaaasse:J. H. Wise brought in' a load of NotW Is hersby gi hat tkera raabaaataassea as witaossss; Yoa Cca AhrtrGctFrct!íitAÍgroceries lor our local merchant Chad a Gilly, Edward B. Chick.TwHisaes r-r-'--y 1 MtU wtafMl f Loviagtoa ud has this Uy Usa' reosirsd la this af.
boa, forflUair, tksspprovei plato of
Jet J. Hsrser. C H. RtVB.
Waiiaaj I Cnwtoa, thry BalhW, aVlaeeday. Warren T. Lay. AJbert B. Love, all ofte PLAINS cow. C D. fioose made a tnp to the offieW nmy of tee foflowinjr, Levisgtoe, N. M. . .
Bautstt Paitos, RsfisUr,
of LsviagVa, N. M.
Eieawtt Pattea, Register,HidUnd the past Week.$1.00 PER YEARttJSXWPTION fRICE towaships.Twp. 2lS.Ra.33.S4Ml86-E- .We are alad to note that Mrs. Jaa.22.-r- sa. 19. Jaa.ln-F- bll
riEPARTMENTOF THE INTERIOR
. 22 8. Rs. 88, 34 aad'854uBert Weir is improving after a HTKAK8, IIOA8T and Son
i er kf xr n.Uni'ed Statss Lud Office M 23 S.Rs,88.S4,S5,8S.37aadmonths illness . . .ft Tucrtbth Cctof
AhYc::t uuna jo ouit . iobt laitaEos trail. Hit Mel Jas. , Wio. i j Tc::i bti-- NOTICE FOP PUBUCATIOX38-- E.Quite a number el pupile haveNotice Is kervbt given that there I James Robert Powers, 027290m 24-- 8. Ri. 33. 34. 85, 36, 37 J. H. Meatdowa. peobeen aebeent recently entertaininghas tbie dsv beei received in this of. Department of the Interior. U. 8.and 38-- E. tóeAtLctito,!!.!! Lov'ngton. N. M.the chicken pox.k, for filing, tbe approved plats of Land office at Roswell N. M. Jan. 9.M 25-- S. Rs, 33. 34, 85, 86, 37Mrs W. R. Owen, of Crosbyton 1915. Notice is hereby giwi thstand 38 E.Perhaps the aigbest achieve-M- atis the ecienanc world wu
reackeo! recently when telephone
Feb. Z0f 1915.ti Texas, came in Tuesday to be at
the oficial surveys of tke fallowing
townships:
Twp. 7 S. Ranea 34-E- ut
26 S. Ra. 4. 35. 36, 37 god Jsnwi R evert P.twers. of Plainvisw,
the bedside of her husbsnd who
is verv ill of pneumonia at the
N. M who on Mv 19. 1913 madsHMiorssrion were carried on be-- Opening Exercise.
Hd E. S-r- iei No. 027290 for E &.Said plats will be officially lied at 2, Primary Geography,home of J. K Hughe.I'wweea Wa-biagto- n, New York,
j --Boston and Saa Francisco, with at
, 8 8. ,. 34--
,9 8. .. 35-- E.
, 118. w S2--
5 Tp. 15 S R. 37E N.M. P. M.9 o'clock A. M. March 9. 1915, at (a) Method of teaching landMr. and Mra j L Tole,; were . wbich o id townshipssock ease aa thourt tnose con-- and water divisions. has filed notice of intentioa to mske
final these year proof, toes'ablisl, 3S. Ranges 32. 33 and 35-- E. will become subject teolrj and senal were only a few milei a (b) Map drawing.US. 32.84 m 35--
entertained at the home oi w. n.
Bilbrey Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Unie Price visited with
claim U the Urd above rweribed belection.pelt Tkis remarkable achieve By Mies Edith Shaplaad. Met Erery Wed. Rijjflt15 8. S3 and 34 E. Apohcai'n ta enter or seleet landr fore N. L Hihtmta, U. S Commisj . a IDiscussion by institute at tbeir ball over the imtlmm wee ewjoyed by PreeideatJfíymtt the Uaüed State Pre L Thorn Saturday and16 8. .. 32. 33 and 34-- E. Mrs. M. in said townships, when accompanied (3) Reading. By Miss Forbes17 8. h 32.33 .. 34-- E Sundsy. by the required feo and commissionsV aesr AkaaaeW Graban Bell the
sinner in his office at Plainvisw. N
M. Feb. 18, 1915.
Claimant names a" witnesses;
Thomas II. Gravlee. William T Lit
(4) How raise the standard ofwill he accepted by this office
Territorial Bank.
L. O. Cunningham, N. (i.
F. G. Shepard, Secy.
mw a .a !
ttSetpr oi the telepboae; Tnosnaa
( ML'Wataos.bSa ant aaaa to whom education on the plains)
188. .. .33 tnd 34-E- .
19 S. it 33 m 34--
20S. . 34 n 35--
tad after Febraary 17. 1915. but allprepsrations thst were never ex-
celled in the history of the cities. By Mr. Mann. tlefieM. Johii W. Bordeaux, these of isitiop; brotoers wm d ex--such pplicatiobtreeeived before this
time of filing said plats will be heldThe city officials, state officialsSaid pliU will be officially ftled at 9 Plainview, N. M. Joseph B. Stai
'rUr. BaU erar talked OTer the tele-'Ims-
Preeideat Moor of the
i'r ? Pacific Exposition, and
(S) Busy work Primary ' rades,
.tended a cordial welcome.
and others prominently connected wj considered as if filed slraultane- -o'clock A. M. March 5th. 1915. at By Mrs. Jennie Wright brn, of S'snbro, N. II.
with the public and commercial 0OT. wtD presented at the Emmett Patton. . - Register.which time tbe land in said townships
will become subject to entry or
Lajaay ochare, k wae the
tioaof die traneconthental conv f l : I::J I i
Discussion by institute
' NOON Jan. 16,-- Feb. 12.hour of filing said plato.lie OI caen inaiviuuai vuniniuii
Emmett Patton, Regiitorwere present, end all enjoyed the
wonderful feat accomplished. .
atercial wlephoaa system and it
a noukad over 3.400 mile of wire (6) Domestic Science and man.Applicitions to enter or select lands W. G. Cowan, Receiver. BARBER SHOP. .a in said townships, when accompanied Hsgermsn Messenger.' jan 29, Feb. 26Kthe eastern with the
It was at though
ual training,
By Miss. Effie Anderson.
Discussion by instituteS by the required fee and commission,will be accepted by this office on end-- l .l j.LJ L.J.-- ..ma ADanac naa rorcnoo m
Ots. Presley & Swetia.
SptckSsts
Eye, Ear, Nose land Throat,
Glasses Fitted
a gm é ,
.1bl n .11 .-- .l A I AiMitAAt bViwAv-if- iti the ladder Irom the fourth window HOT ANd COLDBATHS(7) Reading by Mrs. L L ColeP ks nighty splendor and shaken the fourth floor to the roof, andreceived befort the time OIi' .t I .l .1 LA It-- man.
'ni wun mi ucaccrai necuic. applicationsof filing said plats sill ba held and The fire boys don't have many thinking that the ladder had takenThe convenation occured about HAIR CUT' 38C. SHAVtS tSI(8Í Composition written,
.
if filed simnlune. chances to display their heroism hold of the roof far enough backand considered as Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
KtswtL ".ri4 o'clock eastern time, and
I o' C. E Stiles, Prop.. j . &t in Rnawell. hut even when thevdo. for him to climb. KatcUSe started (a) Oral preparation(b) Written wórkoosly with those presetclock San Francisco time. si m - ' ...
ss s rule no one is around to sp- - t e climb.hoar of filing said plats, By Miaa Thurman.1 1 President Wilson wss the first
V Dersoo not connected with the Just
then the Udder slipped andIEmmett Patton, Register precíete.n,i. r i . I L -- -I - ...1 D . . (9) ArithmeticW. G. Cowan. Receiver! 'P11 2lñTT' f" . wn romea v" (a) Method of teaching con4! telephone company to enjoy the
vi privilege of hearing a human voice T.n 90 PK OR i always goes wun the boys to a cune ana mnea ainp omc u
crete problema. MM Of DOIHdreal hre or to their practice stunts, reel wun rvaicnne neaa nrw. t--uU over MW miles ot wire, tie (b) Itethoda ol teaching interRalph Starr, whopuUed off a spectacular stunt yes-- Firemanstepped to the telephone, and. wastheDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR atandidg in the window onplacing the receiver to hi ear, United StaieM Land Office, Roswell, terdsy morning thst was worth the
money, and more so, inasmuch as
he saved the life of a regular, fire- -
N. M. Jan. 29. 1915.asid, in a very clear sad
iva manner, to President Moore of
est-B-
Miss Myrtle Yadon.
Discussion by institute.
(10) School Government
(a) Object
BUSI
fourth floor, quick as a fash saw
the danger and snatched for the
mah 'as he dropped passed the
window. He whs toó late to catch
Notice is hereby given that here
,', the Panama and Pacific Exposition: msn.
rL-- t r 1 ivit, i ihas this dav been received in this of- -
S It appeals to the imagination to fice, for fiHng. the approved plat. of viiici vnanci vT iiiiciiiaii iiauqj speaks across the continent. (b) How maintained(c) Discuss corporrl punish-
ments
. . . tour story building to practice withIt is a fine omen for the esposi
Ratcliffe, but took hold ol tbe )ad-- 1
der just intime, and beld the lad-
der as Ratcliffe dangled in the air
until the other fire boys could take
Í Will Save You MoneyVWUFUIfO, the pompier ladders. The boys
' tioB that the first thing it hu done
I i .,
Twp 18 5. Rmge32 E. By R. R. James.were scaling the fourth story of theat to sena my greetings to me
unfinished hotel at the corner rf Mrs. L L Colemanmanagement and to all whose New
H 19-- R. 32 E.
20. R. 33-E- . of the
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Committee j. L Foleywork has made it the great event it On Our Grocries
Flour. Feed, Etc. ..:;
ifth and Pecos streets. It con e
reman Ratcliffe s turn to throw
Ratcliffe down to safty.
Starr waa slightly bruised and
rather strained but that was all the
danger excepting a pretty scared
Ratcliffe. Roswell Moming News.
I promise to be. end to convey my
the ladder from story to story. Hepeisonal congratulations to you,
Sid plats will be officially filed at
9 o'clock A. M. March ?. 1915. at
which time the land ia said townships had scaled to the fourth and threw
a a t kAs the president finished, rres- - When in Roswell come in and get burl
'; ident Moore of the great exposition will become subject to entry and se
lection.' responded: A'e are looking for
ward to your coming here.
J. M. DILLARD
Attorney and Conocelor-auLe- w
Civil and Crimioal Practico
Notsrv Public.
LAD. LAV, and LEASES
Caltactlmi tftd rondarara 0tm Proa o4
Car.fut Attention
CARLSBAD, N. M.
3At Roowell Feb. 18th
prices before you buy elsewhere.
CROSS ifllFJt 0OCEIY CO.
Opposit First National Bank
think you will be well pleased
.
with what we have done, I assure
Application tc enter or select lands
n said townships, when accompanied
by the required fee and commissions,
will be accepted bv this office on and, you. Mr. President, thst will never
after February 17, 1915: but all
223 North Main St. Roswell, N. M--such applications received before the
, receive a welcome that will be
more cordial or more enthusiastic.
Thirty-fou- r years sgo, when
," Alexander Graham Bell invented
BIG SALE AT THE
"
L E ADERtime of filing said plats will be heldand considered as if filed simnltan
eously with those presented at the
J. G. 0burn.W. B. Rohimon,
OSSUKN I RCSINSON
LAWYERS.
TANSIL BLOCK
' the telephone, bin fi"1
tion was with Mr. Thomas A.
Watson. They talked over a line
Ihour of filing of said plats.
Emmett Patton, Register 20 Per Cent Discount!'two miles long.. At the close of W. G. Cowan, Receiver
...la t . i s . .a rI'resiaent " uson s talk with riesi CdAsi, New Neaes.Feb. 5-- Uarch 5.
1 . aa aa v la n I A 1 .1 .1 " Taent uoore, Mr. Dell, who was in Mna anytning m tne store, and on someNew York, came in on the line, LISTEN ! ! !
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THE ONLY PLACE IN A HUNDRED MILES
Where yoa can get, what makes tbe sod shine brighter,
Tbe grass grow greener, tbe days bap
pier,' and life longer,
THAT'S THE TIME.
W. 6. WOERNEK, Mgr.
,
and Mr. Watson, who was in San DR. J. E-- ROSEThe Methodist ladies will give things as much as 60 per cent.
' francisco, was aiso connected, an Old Fashioned. Remember!
Old Fashioned spelling match out
DCNTCX
Suite No. 6. First National 3ank
Bldg. Phone 265.
and the three held a short conver-eatio- a,
eongrsiulating each other of the old Blue Back Speller, at
the Moving Picture building Fridayon the scientific achievements.
Sale begins Thursday morning Feb. 18th, anl closen
Saturday night Feb. 20th.,
If yon come Thursday you will have the pick of all
those UNHEARD of BARGAINS
ROSWELL N. M.
night Feb. 26. There will be anThe President said; I consider it
an honor to be able to express my extra program arranged also, but EVERYBODY HEADS THEii.'miration for the inventive gen Hem i ill firm a i i ndie spelling match for ALL, is the
main feature of the occasion. ROSWELL
MOUNING NKWS
WHY?im mium-- uscar uuptCK rropjiius and scientific knowledge thaths made this possible, and my Don't forget to come, and Don't
pride that this vital cord should Okla. Blk. Roswell, N. M.forget to Spell. Admission, 20 eta 1st. Bdchiiss it Is the only paper inthis part of the state currying the Fullrlhve been stretched across Ameri
Associated Press Telegraiih Service
which means a ervice giving you the
We Want Your Lumber Business
and ean promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
" be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL, DEXTER, CARL8BAJ),
Mo. as a new symbol o; our unity
laud our enterprise. Will you not Rev. J. H. Qouse the Baptist world's happenings from the mostminister, filled his regular appoint
reliable news sources.STOCK HOGSconvey my cordial congratulationssto Mr. Bell, and I want to convey ment at High Lonesome, preach 2o.i. It gives th most reliable newsing Saturday night, Sunday and
of onr own Sute, palitieelly andijtoyou (meaning Mr. Watson) my Sunday night He reports two ac- - otherwisepersonal congratulations. FOR SALE!. .1 a ,cessions io me cnurcn ana one 3rd. It la the official piper for theIt ia an interesting fact that Dr.
conversion. 8tats Cattle Sanitary Hoard, all estrayU and Mr. Watson used the
adrsrtisementaappenrwgiD its col'We have just learnd that CC.in accomplishing the;ljuti
nmns. This is s feature which shooMStiles of Knowles who was takenthat run iif'i in ii ,.mjtranscontinental conversationthey osad thirty-fo- ur years L011GÍ0Hapeal to yon stockmen. If yoa havelast an animal from your range andto east Texas for medical treatmentago in
at caanpliahiag their two miles con some time ago. died last Saturday. it has been taken ap In nn tlier iatr
of the State by a cattle Inspector .tp
will be sdvertisedin the Morning
He was a step-fath- er to Jim AnderThey aleo need a part
I wire used &entiMikei son of this place. Is the right place
PredJe--i ilsra also talked
70 gopd thrifty shoats weighing 50 to 75 pounds,
pigs. t?ood ones, just weaning, and ten good brood
sows. A good many of thbse shoats and pit's are
Duroc Jerseys eligible to register.
These bogs have never had any sickness among them
and are in good growing condition. The sows are or
will be bred to my Regihtered Dnroc Boar and he is
a good one.
Set Wm. Belt, or call on C. H. Hudson, on the Belt
farm, adjoining Artesia. on the West
Un. C:lt, Arteria, fl II
W. S. Holifield and wife left in Hardware Lumber, Wfare k
News, giving its brand sud tne datp
It wiPos told.
4th Titéeos is little as eompare-owh- at
yon will get out of the invest
TsÍara M. VaQ, president
'lDetkan TjssjsWae and their car this' morning for a day or
so at Roswell Windmilb, WeU Supplied Ft&X-c- oeB-asry, who was at ment SOu p-- r noctli or $5.00 perJUasU the coast of Ca. F. J. Robinson is up but still not tw, Undertakesyear, payable iu vanee.
KAIL ALL ORDERS TOVos which ike ceav a aable to stay at the store. It seems
rMO wCmi taa that the lagrippe is about to get IKE EU8WXLL MORNING NEWS LoYttcn,tW beet of him. ROSWELL. N.M
'.v
i)
ir
--iwr s w - a
afN a aa
3 ccotktMiiAi ItW Trtat,-Cr- art tka sap.
eel away aacafv. Pacúla nan ad
Mra, CWVs Star ar . CbA't
other changa im the kutiaiss circis
Am week wksa kabotarht out the
Owl Drag Stare owned by J. W.
Usance and wil now consolidate
the two draw Uto o.. KL
beebeei. busy t'iis week
aovln the Owl Drue Store
Stock to the Crsnghron Pharmacy
which he intends fitting, up more
thaa ever to a nnt class drug store
carrying a funeral aopply of drufJnQiiaead btfore in the senate South Side Of Square
Just Opened Up
Will be supplied with all mo!
etn equipments for doing s
Ikinds of repair work, trai
fer service etc.
space for
Gap. ta tow rwpn fot
ean-fa- g a FaR Cae f
and Ansa sapptiee.
Üiaa SeÜM Cau&H, davgraar of
1. W. CnU1. wt tivae eat pf
taara le viekmf i.I! Ameektkaeetf Via. Urrrl.'Ye.
' A
Mr. end Mrs. Tiady efFUias,
Te, ara over tnja week visiting
Mrs. TanJs brother and tamil
Vr. and Mr J. & Boyd at úm
placa.
J. E Otappetl of Staabro carne
down Sunday and ka spewt a
portion of rite week visiting Via
daughter Mra. A. Melton and aon
C P. Ctiappell of thia p'ace While
Itere lie paid the Leader a pleaaant
call, and secured several eitra
copies of the paper to aaad to
friend elsewhere.
Chas. Fa'rweather and fasnily. a
ranchman 5 miles north of town
'were in the city Thursday.
Mr. Stewart and brother. ' Mr.
Craves and Bob Slaughter Jr.. wer s
over from Roswell the latter part
of last week in the interest of an
insurance business, so we learned.
We are very sorry indeed, ta
make note of the deatfl of Mies
Ruth Kelley of Rotan. Texas, sif-
ter to Mrs. BaHe Eaves of I oving-to-n
It will bn remembered that she
and her twin sister visited Mrs.
Eaves here last summer, anal met
juite a number of the young peo-
ple. Mr. Eaves has been at her
bedside for some time and. it was
thought at one time she would re-
cover, but a sudden turn for the
worse came and she died last tV
day aboat 2 o'clock. Mr. Ba'
informatkl
Watch this
further
CALL AND SEE
TEED MILLER TIRES M
fMilY CM& C6CG1H
í
FIRST CLASS WELL
DRW
20 years expérieih.;e. .Can handlfij
any kind of sand. Drill añy size?
hole from 6 incKk to 1 5 inch b
Seven horse power Shctney Enpne!
work, i miaatclyJíS T7C L
'e are very soiry to leara that
one of our large pupils was called
sway from school to visit Tesa
on business.
Our achool ha beea delichted
with many visitón, among them
our excellent County Superintend- -
H '
We are nreDanna tn uLknt.
Washington 'a birthday on the
night of Fab. 20. with recitationa
maaches, drills and dialogue.
Admission, free, and every one
cordially invited.
Fred L Farris. Reporter.
Echoes Fren Echovills
Mra Arthur Scott ia verv sick
with pneumonia.
Miss Cora Cilley is up and able
to atteud achool again.
Cecil ScoH visited his sister. Miss
Mabel last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott made
a trip to King last Sunday. .
Mr. Arnwine is away with some
horses.
The Sunday school is still pro
gressing nicely. Every Sunday
brings larger crowds. A committee
was appointed last Sunday to see
about buying an organ.
Mr. Ditmore has aone to Ros
well.
Mrs. Lay has been awav most
of the week at the bedside of her
son-in-la- Mr. J- - E. Stokea, who ia
quite aick.
i . . .
.Tt - If .L - - I It- - .a.i ne neinoaisi laaies nome JVli
sion will meet Friday the 1 7. All
requested to bring' their dues.
WANTE-D-:
All kinds of
Job work.
Reader ads,
And
Subscribers.
Subscrib For The
ST
aaaw
CO
$1.50
Three Nice
Ccz3 ti cd S-bi- crib
Fcr Tb kr At- ' f
m t waawea Ttxat t tV
taia axsre aireits rsaraaaataUea h
the XsjiO gtlataia tad ni Coa
frees took a m. tara akea taiator
Mgi-b- f HtllCoaat, ktrodacsd
a iaat ratofsiioa protfdlag for Iks!
rrea'ia of a nse tut to 6 kaotra
Mjeffattej.
-
, Tto awOJtrv ka besa preparad I
.
flUHll aadacrstly by its otbor mU
the vary reading of it eaoaed a stir
L .1 1
Ktluff,acme senKos said, fcut
khir saoriaa wssmtaifest.
t Tk reealstioa proridad for lb
catting off of foar senatorial di
tricu oa( tt the Ptokandle nod want- -
era IVxs. aosr represented by Sena
tors Connar Hadgpsth, Breltford and
iohi sa. Tn? ar the twentjigtb
itrrntigni gad twsnty-tint- b dis--
iricU.
Cites! Federal Anthority
As to the right of Ten to I a snb-dei(-
into other slates of its o n
roli'jon without regard to the Fed-ar- a'
Government ths body of tbe
bill paragraph from tbe
ordmanea ejader which tbe ' republic
of Tfiaawat admitted into tbe Unit-;-d
Statr. ,
3, NMW.atatrs óf convenient size
nut nrtiing four in homber id ad
diionfrt said state of Teta, and
Ravine Bfíicient popolaMun, may
hereafter, hj roaent of said ttate.
be furmMd, out f the territory the-o- f,
which s all he niiH) to admix-
tión tnder tBe pr .vi-- i n (.f fed-er- al
con tituiion.
In the preambli-t- the reinlntion
it is set forth as a canse for the
propositi to create a aew state as
a reselRf failure i f the state legMa-tu- r
to rr district Tm into conres- -
sioniil and senatorial sabdivinionn the
portion o' the statu affecled beinv
.
since 1910 wit hmit nffirion rn.y - - v is v--
sentatiou in proportion to its popula--
tijn. It is charged that the liquoa
interests of tt state and nation have
been largely ipf trumentinl in the fail-
ure of the legislature toredistiict by
subscribing giant slush funds to con-
trol tbe polices of the state. It ia
stated also ihu the territory U en- -
tjtlejUo nwjiehHndonble U present
ypwsentatieotiithe senate and two
akuul.merpbera of congress how
aemng. as ' of the
aUte at lar gei Sunder a 'Tail appor-
tionment. ti '.' ' : " .
Line f Division
The lines of the prprtosed new
state where it woaldbvdsTTm-íe- i.
would follow te east side of the
counties of Clay, Palo Pinto, Jack.
Erath, ComanrheHM,ÜJf San Saba
and the south aide of Liano, Kimbel,
Edwards, Kinney and Maverick.
The resolution provides that an
election 'oñ amend
ment shall be held on tbe first Toes.
dayia July and that in the event the
amendment is adopted an election.
shall be held in the new state on the
first Tuesday in Augiist to elect state
officials; that the first session of the
legislature shall convene in the city
0 bilene 00 iec'nd Tu"8day '
ucirai aiiu viia iue IBWH Ol IBX- -
as shall serve as the laws of Jeffer
son until they arV amended or ( hung
ed. Dawson County Ne.wa- -
NOTICE
John F, Hickow.;1 ! 'h t)2í G66 - -
Department of Iha Itttelior U.S.'
Land office at Roswell. N. M. Jan. 6'
,1915. Notic
..itrlierebv iven ihat.
Jvhit F. Ilii km8nl(..f Loiinston. N.
s w r.. im r-- h. r.. il.! nd.- - H.I. E
$mn '. feíiuü T,V ?.J 7 Tp.
I0.5J R. 35 K N M: ! M;. hs filed
notic- - of u mus float three
vear proof, co establish claim to ths
land above described before. Ed U.
Love, U S. Commissioner, la bia of--J'1 V"' N M. Pah. 17.II5. .
Cl iin ar.t rii'miti wiiBtstw
WiUiam L Alh-r.ar- l C. Aber. Ben
p' Rostiu. all of
,i0?,o" N- - Mv.
-
ReKister.
Jan. 15-- Feb.
Caaóliae Envine. Stover 6 Hone
Power.' ood as new ' Want to
kamll Electoidty. Phie io. 72u"
I. J. Kiadd v. QirlsbafL MM
.V
and drug eundnec
Another ripple oath tidal wate i
of buaincaa arraMil tltia wlr
wheo Walter Wright andwifa took
charg of the Lovmgton Cafe
again, having bought H thia tune
from J. L Reed and will again
serve the public with their usual
fad meals and corteous treatment
Miss Lottie Ardersoo, cousin toj. L Reed of this place, went out
Tuesday to take up residence on
her c airn ,.joinin, her brother.
Mr mA M p-- l: - -- t
Knowles were, in Lovington Thurs
day of this week.
Mrs. Will Prutt was Teporte4
tick this week.
W are glad to report 1. E.
Stokes who has been sick for some
two weeks or more improving.
Mrs. Lataraerend daughter Clara.
and Miss Ethel.Yadoa. of Prairie
View, made Lovington a visit last
Saturday afternoon Miss Fthek
visiting her sister Miss Myrtle while
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewalt have iust
returned from a trip to Roswell.
W, H. Brennand came over
from Roswell Thursday on hit way
to Seminole accompanied this far
by Grady Philipa and. wife who '
will visit Mr. and Mia. F. 1. Robin,
w i
eon a few days.
rOri',E FOR PUBLICATIN
Ewart Alston," . ' 025583
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Fed. 6.
1915. Notice is beret? given that
Ewart Alston, of Pearl, N. M. who on
Jan. 31, 1912, made rid. E. Serial
No.. 025583 for Si SEJ; Stc. 28; w
SWi, Sc. 27 Twp. Icy5. R, 35 E,1N.
M. P. M. bits filed notice of intention
to make final three year, proof, to ei.
tablish claim to tbe land above de.
scribed before Edward M. Love, 0.' S.
CcmminHioneni in hia office at Lov-
ington, N. M. March 17, 1915. ;
Claimant names ts witness;
David L Hywoodr of Lovington. N.
M. Lewis Evans, .Bud Pi-ni- t. W'Qlt.P
- " ww'
Crockett, these of Pearl. N. M. .(
Enmwtt Pntton, Regis tar
Feb. 12,-- Mcb. 12:
'NOTICE FOR PUpLlCATION
John F. M. Clare, 025546
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Jan. 6.
IQ1K M.iU. : L l. inuuw u ucreuy given mail
John F. McClure of Monument, N. MJ
win on Dec. 29. 1911 made Hd.E!
Serial no. 025546 for N Sec. 26
Twp. 18 S R. N. M. P M. has
filed notice of intention to make rinal
three year proof, to establish claim
to the landxbnvs described
. hefon
vYm. (. Mao Arthur, U. S. Commit
tioner in his office at Monametit N-- .
M. Feb. 18, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses;
William T. Gilmore, B iney Tborp,
4anibal Ediagton, Jay Eubank?, nil
f Monument, N. M.
.nmett Patton, '
'
'
'
Register, h
fan. 15 -- Feb. 12. !
NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
Joseph J. Powers, - , 027466
ILll..liri.l .L .L. F. f t n i
f.and office
..
at Roswell,
..
N. M. Jn
I 15. . 'Notice herVliv civ.n
'hat Joseph J. Powers, of PWirivir.
N. It who on Jofy 6. 1913 made
Rd.E.SHal No. 027466 for n See I
8 Tap. 15 S R. 37-- B U M..P.V i't
we to la areas wa ara toU
ef tkeaWaet' tira. N. R rW
wUkveaaat af town. Mother to
Cat Hatksaaa and gvaadasothar ,f(
Mas 1. K WftisaW I tk:. mL,.
Ska wee aa aged lady aad but few
taewel bar baáac sick until thia
wheal a caakat was sent
for. te law burial Ska wffl k.
Enriad ia the Levtactoa cemetery
tUafasraoua (Ffidavi
We am sorrv to learn of her
death and antead avmnihv to tk
be 'raved
A Pitdi::tfcl S?
Pekia, Feb. 6, A ten-ve- ar tens
of ofice for the president of China,
nth aiiribiluy to further terms, ta
the pdoctpal feature of tha new
i .. . . . .
eooauwptodbytb. provis--1
muo comerence. in
a covemtg not. published with
ua ww ina eaniÉicnrt Hri.r
that China cannot be subjected to
the danger and alarms of frequent
presidential elections. Other fea-
tures of the law are:
That the president shall be a
male citizen of the republic (there-
fore not necessarily a Chinese), at
least forty years of ace: and that
he ahall have resided in China for
a period of twenty years.
That at the time of the presiden.
ual election the president ahall
carefully nominate three oersons
from whom his successor must be
chosen.
That the electoral colicué ahall
be composed of fifty members of
each house, the Li Fa Yuan and
the Tsaa Cheng Yuan, the mem-
bers being elected by ballot among
st themselves.
That the election take place in
Pekin,
That the electoral college mav
vote for the of the ores.
ident aa well a for the candidates
he nominates.
That there ahall be an attend-
ance of. three-fourth-s, of the mem-
bership and a vote of two-third- s of
those present in order to elect
That when the year of election
arrives, should the members of the
Tsaa Cheng Yan (tfc atoare)
coaaider it a political necessity for
the president may be
for. another term by a two-thir-
majority of the Tsan Cheng Yuan
without a formal election.
rjfThf Peking Daily News says;
Frankly, the law is not ( republican,
aa tbenerm is understood abroad.
but it is Chinese, ' And the Chinese l
who ieeislate for China m.v k--
' Itrusted to know what '7is best for
the country during, its transaction
atage. Whatever may be its (the
law's) defect it haa to be conceded
that it has been dsigned to meet
the' peculiar needs of China.
Roswell Evening News.
Don t Fail to Read the classified
lacala below.
i
Classified Leeds
HOT! HOTI HOT1 Drinka-A- t
the Owl DrugStore.
Loco Care, guaranteed, at the
Owl Drug Store . '
WALL PAPER1 WALL PAPER
Of all klhda at the Lovington,
Hardware, aao wiadowglaas. ,
. Bound fodder, also cut maize, caf-fi-r
and feterita heads for sale, or
trade for cattle Four mile west of
Lovington. Edward VanGieaon.
BEST CAKE: For $41.00 per ton
F. O. B. Lovington. N. M. and
coat for 121 00 per ton.,
B. H. Turner, Knowles. N. M.
Since selling the Lovmgton Auto
Garage, we kindly request all those
indebted to a to calf and settle at
the Fn Territorial Bank.
Your Respectfully
Oscar Thompson
.
and J. D. Hart
JUST RECFJVED:--Ne- w line of
Dry Goods of all discription. Call
and ea what we' have to offer
yoa.
Lovingtoa Grocery & r'í
Dry GooilaCo,
and Alamo Drill, pee ox wnte ;
; ; ;jiR. WhiteleJ & Son,:. .T,
.
King,
GOOD GOODS,
We Are At Your Service v .
- and
OUR GUARAl
ncwn2;
NMi v i'kV
'.If
RIGHT PRICES.
Will Treat You Rig!
A
jW. C HóvJú,
KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,'.
- Caves went tobe with hi wife
and relative! in their sad hoar of
trouble
The new druggist who ia to fill
your prescriptions at the Creightpn
Pharmacy, arrived on Wednes-
day's mail car and is Mr. Chas. A.
Davis of Putmam, Texajp.. He
. carnea as aregúleretr druggist and
'; "very highly recom-Vtéñde't- . ' Has
"had seven - years experience and
from recommendations, - understands
his business thoroughly.
.
-
C. E. Sams and ,fam1rvccoirip- -
anied by Mrs. Sams sister; Miss
Dora Thomas,. left for Mineral
Well. Tetas. Tuesday '.of
v
this
week--
"
' The ladies expeWto re-
main at the wells for two or three
months.
Mrs. E. M. Smith and family of
Tatum. came .down last Friday to
, spend a week visiting' her parents
Mr. and Mrs F G. Shepard and
sister Mra Willis Glascock who
4ias been visiting here lor some
time.
Mr. BlaVe Turner, oí Minnera!
Wells, an old time acquaintance
and friend of Hardin Green and
Eugejne Kindd airived on Wed-
nesday's mail car, on a prospect-
ing trip to our fair Plains country.
He was the guest of Mr. Green on
the night of his arrival.
We understand that there is to
be a Valentines Ball given at the
ftedmen'a hall at Knowles, Friday
night Feb. 12th.
Little Mathew Cleghorn son of
Mra L C Cleghorn, while playing
hide and seek last Sunday with
his brother, chanced to jump be-
hind a box to hide, not knowing
that a broken -2 gal. jar was there,
on which lie fell cutting an ugfy
gash about two or three inches
long just below the knee on the
aide of his leg. It bled profusely
and a doctor was called at toonee
aoon as possible, several stitches
having to "be taken before the
wound could be closed. ' It prov-
ed to be very painful if not serious.
Mrs. Bee Hardin and family
pent last week on their ranch.
John Gaither of Monument, left
for Kansas, last Wednesday, where
he is taking hit wife for medical
a
treatment Mrs. Gainer has been
afck for some time and her rnaey
friends both at IfAmiment. and
hisSpacelrc) pEp
II For r I0o ;
Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
i etveleiHJ.Lftamo
GIFTS
Watch Repairinghas filed notice of Inteatkw-
- to mkktTi
HARRY MORRISOyr ;RQ6WKLU fci;
final thraa vearvronf, to esUblish
claim to the land above described
before N. t Blbbata. t & CommW- -
nloBw in his office at Plainvie;. N.
M. Fab, 18,, 191
;. Claimant ttamea as witwssf
ThonaaH.GravWe, WHliamT. Little- -
filed, John
.
W. Bordeattz, thaia-a-t
Plamviea. N. M. ' Jonepa B. Btaa--
DR. H- - H.GALLATIN
PHYSICIAN aa SURGEON
Calla Answered Dav or Nisht
Office and Residence Telephoiae
Mumbat.l7,M - í '
LOVINGTON N.M.oTington wish tor her a speady
.ro, of 8taobro. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Ragbtar
Jan. Ia-- f,b. 12. ;ÍítUÍsaaíaaa'vV-:,i.'i- Si;
1
., ... .
STATE KEVS
ftVt CLAMinCATtCNt. UTA
- EjLiG LltHtO IN NtV MIAIORI.iOF INTCRCSTTOAU.NCWPCOPLCMCKICO I Issi It néaty ta toada y wSdtaTtw mUSTltoaasUet as a
abrasas! wreck gsw'UaBtr aad Msáaari c Va r f ItTW far tkaftrf t Ml
axaassaaBBBBi sr w rtour ttsssia In tin tsAn
Tcartl
tat AataaM FlaM far Any
CaaMf Offldtai,Mir tt ttM KtttVT. í rear aa was aaCáU tavas aad sswU aaftr last craap
aad as aatasM fast had it as
do aay
Mt ba4 atoaavit u--Really
Mteta KraMprf I mum Mranlru t Or. JUaaar'a
ksffi Intsi, 4aWwU as taaSanta Fe, N. H-Aa- otherIk iw-- a (hunk
ardar reaUr éoea" oercoma tadlc
tkM. trap?, ta. Wrtbor aad
aoaraeaa la tr anlnalew that Jwt
tkat taakaa Phnr'a IMapafaJa tha lar--
1 wasaksaassmnaratiaacratlc coaaty aalartes bill waa IntroI Ml? lu la-r- ordMWd. k anew aad wbra I had asMduced la tba Houae by RepresentativeWork. ba U'in ca a m worth of HwanevRaat I wsJd d aJ. ftmttk of Luna county, who wastest aelllnc tswaek regiaalor in tatUna bulldu tu fuluiubs dar'a srark. 1 asad aksat ra wasth
sltegether aad wa)d a4 tabsA In Ml tun !. 1r lit IrUKth Ik author of two county alarte Milsat the last aeMtoa of (he Stat Lefia--stcd 7
-for taa toad that it did at. Ib Iwins Ifl't at ru.t SuQinrr. latere.
world. It ha you rt raraiaata mi
atabbora lampa, yoti aalck (aa and
enxiata aoar, nodnceattd food and
arid; bead la dlxijr and ache; breath
foul; toiupia coated; oar laiideaflUod
It a Hod arad U saferiac Irastaaity far
It mvtraa ft tout taala lanth !
ka ta Mr al tht aaltaat aa atrone
ai atwtbt U cwMittrart tfca affact
tht potaaM craattd by ta grt fcacU- -I
via. An aaptdorant tonle wtth am
laaaUv uallUM !a tba aaiaat ran
tr. Huch la Ftnma,
Mra. Ovntry Catea, IUI Flrat A- -.
Eaat Lka. Ala. wrltaa: 1 W
kad raaa of pip. I triad Ptmna and
tt currd ma. I can aaftty fllH
On medicina "
Mr. Ceor E. taw. 11 K. rrank
lln 81. BratlL Ind. wrltaa: "I am
aatlafied that Faruitk la a wonderful
remedy tor na. and I do moat haart
liy endona and recommend It"
Thi ea iiih tel brida i la the bill Just Introduced five rlaa- - the distsat fr wkrh yoa
Kiii-- ill l omtiU-tr- aoou. it aad hat rerosuaraded It U as ayelflcatlon are eatablUhsd. baaed on
suffered.TtV Klav at llit. ha iur aaaaased valuation of 1U. tlratwith bile aad lodtgeatlMa waata. r
amber tha moment "Pape'a Dlapep- -if Ha counties are taoao having a tal y. l. Hüoorr, 'Wlcs,TtHt.thiMNl Hint- - Ufa ou Dirá to uuuil attitltr
IWbMBtoasarta
ssaoyiac netwdatlag pasa af
aaawalgis; Bioaa' Uraat hid
oa aaatly srdlsootbataaaehhsi
SsaSutoaassie. Don't data?
Tryitatoaoe,
eat too of over .'..too.OOO; second class.ata romea la contact with tbt stomach
all aorh dlatraaa vanlahca. It's truly Pmoaatly SMissred befar aa thisover It.uito.otm; third claaa. over 3. 201k of Krptraibrr. IM. V. L. Haceras.
aatoaUhtni almost maneloua, aad 0OA.IMIA; fourth class, over ü.oon.OW, waa aaberrihed tM sbor statesarat aad
iba Jot la Ita harmleaioesa. sude aatb tkat the same i trae ia aub- -and fifth rlsss under I2.oao.Ohii. fader
thla clarification aalartes are fixed as
Tuv m I bt-- In l'la on ihf o
fcMit shinM k lirid'4 In fun Jtian
ruunty In a ! djjr
Huivrvnti ar riiSJE'iJ in ml'inK a
rotttf mmtti llovía Hh I
Motil- (or Hie Sana Ke r.nlrojd
A larga fifty-cen- t caso of Papa Dia ncs aad m fact.BCBTD follows. In the five classes: W. A. PAGE, J. P.Imítala will il you a Tiondred dollaraKBSTAVUOSj Commissioners First. 6tMt; aerond.worth of aatlafaction laiaa i " eat auaa's Uaaaaat a takm Until tar Neandgkv aasaTpaw smd H mniiSSjk hmZüm'
Wanta torn Thinking Out
l'tiilv I'atritk (atrd into thr
pifty and lived hi ra and knillrd
hi brow. n the fat little objw-- t H
uniiily anortcd to iielf.
liOo ;thlrd. $100: fourth, $nmi; fifth.It a worth Ita weight la gold to mea sjiki'w. at.Utter soevKlaanreVCa.
Sattaatw,W.T.and women who ran't get tbair atom- - I'lMI.Il..n
may a liriii fatittty.
over fliNiiHMi ni tli iifirnum corn arm. Ba c. fin niTreasurer Flrat. I2.M0; aecond.ach regulated. It belong la yourII m' ' he muttered, a, ktiiltln inloin tliai nriiHi tlif mI fr. Prora What Swamp-loo-t WIU Do Por To12.000: third. $1.80; fourth. fl.COO;home should always be kept baady
No trait- - ha" Ix'n found ot tut- - tnree kbr UfMaadsWahtaam tott-- h. aaa It a q iajia?S;iSend tra cent to Dr. Kujaar Cw,a different potdtion, he viewed the pitty from another amle. fifth. 11.400. Deputy rtrst. IKUA; sec-la caae of atck, aotir. upaet stomach BinaksmUin. N. Y-
-
fur a ssamllultaitk alio mm a follow rwin and. $i;o.; third. 1500; fourth. tMo.during the day or at tight It'a tbaAlona, came Hetty Olloyle. but aad aa isst !" aaa!
aHfielaakftlsisal5try wan In a km! mnip nt-a- r liatón. Atsessor Flrat. K.oOO; second,Quickest, surest and most bartuleaseven tier nrt'ttv lace coniu noi mn- -Hri lama inuuduti'd tin- - luíame
bottle. It will roavine anyone. Yoa
will eko reeritr a booklet at valuable
telling about the aidant aad
bladder. Whea writina. be sure aad ates
2.iMtn; third. flJIOO; fourth. $l.i)0stoma h doctor In the world Adv.Palrick ironi hi contemplation. fifth. $1.400. Deputy First. $7:iu;An" horn a the pi. Tat?" she ankrtlsection i Krtanrta mi that irallicIhiotU'h Hit' tirela as lit aou tecoud, $:imi; third, $5)MI; fourth,BEAUTY IS P0CKETB00K DEEPaliRhtlv piqued by hi Indifference tion this ptptr. Refalar fifty-cen- t sad
ne dotlir it bottle for sale st til drugThe filii- - atiimal lilll inlro.l i' id In lie' a llviu' v under. raJie the $200; fifth. $20.
Sheriff-Fir- st. $2.T5; second. $ stores. Adv.Fussiag Ability, Not Looks. Will Deeniphalic answer.Hit' Simile noude lor u seven
mi ni h iiiininniiii trim to upi'lv thin ilMi: third. I2.2ÓO: fourth. $2.000; fifthSlittre. an' how that. Patrick! in termina Kansas University
Queens. $l.o. Depdl-y- Flrst, $1,200; secondquired Itetty. draalnjt tiean-- r Hie ty Modern Suspicion,
"('eorge WsiUington couldn't tell ft
falsehood."
$1.200; third. $l.ooo; fourth. $1,otKtSftialor lUt lil'k till iTohiliitiiiR I lie it tbbatmiMdtersaninaiáaá,backacbe, sors uroat aad aprtisa.' llejabber." exclaimed the contem'tilative one, ' he just (tuizled two pail fifth. $C.."There is really nothing to a girl'i
Tlerk-Fir- st, $2..VK); second. $2.;.".0 Atal
diftriliiition of imI' iii mt'dit'lnt' aant-il- f
and injunou Mibianrfi.
pasiMii.
lulu of milk, and then I put him in the credit," Mrs. Eustace Hrown, adviser
of women says, "if she Is elected as fatalpail, and be didn't half IUI it'."
"Not on his own account, perhaps.
Hut every time 1 see (hat statement 1
wonder whether be hadu't a wonderful
press agent"one of the five beauties In the
Jay TRIAL BOTTLERapid work in bfiiu iIuiipoii tin- - I'or- -
third. $2,Mtt); fourth. $2.n; fifth,
1 1 .80ti.
Probate Judge First. $7ikI: aecond,
It'itMi; third. $roo; fourth. $('mi; fifth.hawker beauty contest. It
simplyIF HAIR IS TURNINGtalffCUnin road tiiid-- r tin iitví-io-
ni I S Mixikcr of tbt- - itatr Dr. Eari S. SIotUL he.means that the man with whom she
goes most has a great deal of power $::mi. Da4,B.GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Don't Look Old I Try Crandmother'a
Htiperiutendent of Schools First,
$20imi; second. $1,K0O; third, $1.0imi,
oflif.
I'otflrio C'liavt'X a mmwifd lt'r
iff of l.linoln county, from whit'li iol-lio-
hf va- - dfioM ( liy a judicial ac-
tion lUKf Kl'lill.
Grounds for Complaint
Mrs. Ilesvyswell I hear that Ger-
man butler you liked so much has left.
Mrs. Eppycure Yes; he complained
that the cook was not observing strict
neutrality when she served Irish stew.
Judge--
fourth, $1..'iiio; fifth. $1.100.Recipe to Darken and Beautify
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.
among his friends and fraternity
brotjicr. and can buy them off to
vote for his girl.
"The girl may not even bo epe
dally pretty, but thul Is only a trifle.
If she U electioneered for hard enough,
For district court clerks the bill pro Don't Percscute
Your Bowebvides $1.200 in first class counties;H.ihmi In second class counties; $üimGrandmother kept her hair1 beautiinert' im talk al'oul IniililinK au
'.i-tri- line front t.allup to St. John.
Arl., to mien un that tonutry to
fully darkened, glossy and abundant Cut oat cathartics and puitatlw. Taa salin third class: $5'0 In fourth class,
and $:,.iit in fifth class. The county
clerks are allowed $2,oiiu for deputies
pram. nwin,uniMfaiy. l rl-- x
Uallui luatketxK CARTER'S LITTLE
Almost Back,
"I hear your son Is back from col
lege."
a x.
llepresfiilati!' TlutipH liill uliolidi in first class counties where receipts LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act 1 a a
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. Hy asking at
my drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
i UK capital paiiirlini'iit in New Mexico "No quarterback." New Haven f 0from f'H-- s exceed $5.noo; In secondclass, $ I. .'.'": third class, $7ni, mid Journal Courier. gently on th liver,eliminate bile, and .
who kuowi? She might get the place
above some far prettier girl.
"It is the same old question of poll
lit over again-buy- ing votes, run
ning the political machine, and sc
forth"
The ' girls who ere not elected
therefore, should not leel badly. They
nia y be jiiRt as pretty, but the nw,',
behind the throne was lackinR, ae
cording to Mr. Hrown - l'niversltv
Dally Kansan.
suothe the deUcatefoutli class, $1itii. District judges tire
given the right to order additional membrane oi theyboweL
CwatisatlN.
J I "iTTir
1 1f IIIITLRr... I llMlie.
I J
iiiimmmh, yu ysMSkkBa4 af'atilUta kaaw.
A woman doesn't object to a man's
past as much as she does to his pres-
ent - to gome other female.
deputies for county clerks and hIht
ifl's. Special deputy sheriffs at salar
ah killed liy th" judicial) conituit-te-
of the llime.
The Senate judicial y cuiuniittee
favorahh tepiirletl the hill to take the
appointinc t t the .ta'e liln.nl. in away
from the roi'rt:ur.
The nilihet) of Mike Tatina a. id
Krank l iiii. two HaM.uiH who ero
acta aa4 laatlnHta,ies of tl.iiiiti a year each are allowed In
border counties. Jailers in first clus SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL 11(1
Genuine must bear Signature
.Vuililnit canals lVnn's Mrnthnlated CouhIi
Drop" lnr liiiitichml weakties", fore clietts,
and throat, troulile Sc at all Druggist.
counties are given I'mii; second class.
Sulphur Hair Kemedy, you will get a
largo bottle of this old-tim- recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can bo depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and U fpliiulid for dan-
druff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.
A well known druggist nays every-
body uses Wyeth's Sane and Sulphur,
becauEC it darkens m naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied it's so easy to use, too. You
viniply dampen a comb or soft brush
$7r" : third clufs. $i;mi: fourth chtv
Jiii'ii. fililí class, $2 a day.NO BAKING POWDER MORE A man is also known by the
he dodges. Columbia Star.
WHOLESOME THAN ALUM
POWDERS.
Assayta aNDlHOWARD E. BURTON CNBStlBTWaahiuBton, D t'. Alum baking 8pet'lmen prirrs: Cnlil. Hllrrr, Lead, tt ;t!ol I
Bllvrr.7:tiiilil.60':Ziii' urCupner.tl. alalllMl
Maket the l.inndre happy that's Ted
Crn Rib lihif. Make beautiful, dear
white clothe. All kihuI grocers. Adv.powders arc
no inore harmful to a per
Bon than any otlur baking powders
relieved el J,", I luir weik wat;i"..
was repoi'teii at liallup.
Tile ilepailuietit tit ihlie ut ruc-
tion aiif.oiiiii I'd ihai Man- - aid in the
Mill! til $'.'. Ilil - li"'Jj;iven Mllliul
ditriit II, Tot !;:!: county.
The iiplii iary con Initlec killed Sen-- i
tor Katiy ld!!. ;i'.';il:isi liusts, pro
hiliiliui; iaii:il inlet mat li.iye and llin
ItlllU holllMil eliiihlMl.ellt lor (''III. ill
l'elilihi- II lion looUitu to tile con-f- t
lift it'll of tl:' prtiptiM-- stale hiuh
riivrniM.H kuiI full piier IIhi nriit uu aipllrxOo,l
Lead villa. Colo. ut. cru.nie nm. awaa I
r -
Clapp Named As Receiver.
Las t'ruces Uifavette Clapp. 11 di
rector of the Hank of Hatch and pit st
dent of Ihe Klephatlt Unite Watet
Csers' Association, was appointed by
Disli'iel Judge F.. L. Medler receiver
of Ihe Insolvent First Slate Hank ol
Uts Cruces, whose president, T. It.
Smith, is under indictment on tin
you doubt, abstain. Zoroas- -Such is the conclusion of the
board of coiiMiliiug scientific et
When
ter. W. N. U.. DENVER, NO.
and draw it through your huir, takhiR
one strand at a time. I'y morning
the pray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, it is re-
stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, oít and úbundaul. Adv. Ik
its
perls of lio depart meiit of agriculture
as the result of experiments to deter-
mine the intlueuce of aluminum com-
pounds ou the nutrition and health of
man. The report gives the results of
three sets of extensive experiments on
humau subjects conducted Independ-
ently by members ot the board and
charge of receiving moneys when
knew the hank could not un ei
oblifc.'lii't.s.
uay thioiiKh S,i!i .liiuii (iniiiiy h.i
In-- i ll tal.' ii liy the Si at.- .tli u ;i
Con. 111.
roxoiooyiet.
A. .!, lirexel. one of the Americani be? ckfay t fcica4. hrCaJaMt. ir
volunl-e- rs In the llrllish service, dined Young Sheep Herder Shot.Slahn lout liy
hied fiotll ttli with me at the Hit in 1mdon while
si fi et may he quar-st'iio- '
(oi minion at
i.s an inehailslilile
loi liinliliti: I'liiposes
tm f tn lor.Kli," said a ( iiicinnati corre
Itosvvell. Show Ing bullet holes in
his pants to prove that he also was
was In response to question put to It
by the department ot agriculture. The
board's report was unanimous and was
l Ili't VO I I'ele
filipplv H'llla.ileaaaK.t'alraraa.Wvta spondentPATEUTSr: 111. IfcNJK'im. 1H; shot ul, Victoriano Kspiuosa has arDrai rm-- .l Mr. DrtAel told me that he habitu rived here from the sheep rungo ol
ally slept in France l ight feet under Reynolds brothers on the head of the
signed by Ira Hemsen, president of
Johns Hopkins university. Chairman:
Russell 11. Criitendon, professor ol Felix river with a story of the fatal
lii'i led in tiiloi'.
Tlie unreal íiir Itafael tiar
(la. Iieinoirat trntn llernalillo couuly,
md HtNitiiis. in his place. Modesto
Oitiz. Uepiililiiau. which marked the
h'st step in Ho' contest, vas adopti'd
hy the llonse hy a vole of '!l lo IS
shooting of a sheep herder named
ground iu a clay cave. His 'ml was
a door. His roof was another door.
The ?niraiue was a two-too- t square
hole. Juan
tionzales, eighteen old. by
Ali star Cast.
"And vas the production or Hamlet
artistic?"
"For your lifi yes. a famous fo-
llín lo itiiifroiiutir playi'il Ophi'liu.
fliey liad a lislitvvi piiKit'st in as
I la in let. and four Kf.it Ium Iwli l.iy
tis utf doing other ,aitn."
Isaac Coleman.
'Very luxurious what you might
call -- dipuincs,' laughed Mr. Dtexel."
physiological chemistry in Yale uni
versity and director ot the Sheffield
Scientific school: John 11. Long, pro-
fessor o( chemistry In Northwestern
university; Alonzo E. Taylor, profes-
sor of physiological chemistry In the
University of Pennsylvania, and Theo-
bald Smith, professor of comparative
Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are1 constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pu&
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
Delegates Appointed.
Santa Fé. Uovernor William C. Mc
l'ieliun Tiiijilln, who uth nils srhool
and is a uu inher of the seventh grade
at Tuciimi ni. iianiiHly escaped hav
Important to Mothers
Examlm; carefully every bottle Ot Donald has named delegutes to the iu
lerstale ciyifereuce on uniform IndusCASTOHIA.atafeandsure remedy foiSome Smoke. iiiK his eye put out when another buy
infants and children, and see that II trial and insurance legislation whichpathology in Harvard.threw it sink which st ruck liiui square
is lo be held at Chicago, February 1ly in the eye. partially puni'turiug (lie ..va., i.. rjm CTy . . o l'l. The delegutes are: Joseph HSignature of UlSrT4cAtM In Nautical Terms.A good story is being told by Lord
oval, head of the famous Ixivat
HaywanL Santa Ft1; F. II. Schwcn.
hull.
The hill inlroiluct'd iu the Senate
li Si iinlin l.aimhem. relative to the
In I'se For Over 30 Years. kcr, Albutiucrmie: Charles It. HughesChildren Cry for Fletcher's CastorU Denting' II. II lletls, Silver City, a mlMain library, ib prives the governor ul scouts, who is to command the
High-
land Mounted brigade with the allies
on the continent. A very much ruffled
A. F. Monger. Aluuiogordo.llie api'olntnietit of the lihraiian. It The Suffering Hutband.
Knicker Are Junes and his wife atprovides that the members of the Su
war?pretne I out t shall net as a board of Alfedo Bscs Charged With Murder.
Ilocker Ves, and the pity of it
llason - l s"e Kinn Alheit of Ilel
Rin in h;,s lii)uhl a imllii n cisatv loi
his boliliert.
Kgbert That looks ns if it was ki
ing to take some time lor the smoke
ol battlt lo clear away.
Words to Suit the Job.
Wife rítase hurry up. Haven't you
ever hutt'.iiul a dross behind before'.
Hubby-N- o; you never liad a tires-tha- t
buttoned before behind.-Uf- e.
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
I.a Grippe. Price '.'".c of your druggist
It's good. Tal.u tiothitiK el. p. Adv.
Kvery inn of Oppori'imly's knockt
is a boon. Philadelphia liiiiuirer...
Albutiuemie. - A dispatch from F.I
private was under arrest for some
olTctise, mid Lord lvat Inquired of
the sergeants as to what his offense
was.
"He's a very troublesome fellow,
sir," replied the sergeant, "(lot too
irustoes fur the library, anil shall ap
point the librarian. The salary oi tin
librarian is fixed al 'm.
Is thai uoliotiy tius ollereit to leeii tin aso, Tex., states thut F.llego Uncupoor fellow.
prominent New Mexico attorney and
Donaclaiio itoiuero, aged four years former Republican candidate for conGolden thoughts are readily turned
much lip. goes out without leave,infant sou of Mr. ami Mrs. Krank Ho gress, is untlor urresl nt thai placeinto glittering remarks. Pesero! comes back when be likes, and gets charged with the Mlling of CelestincNews.mero, was Inn ncd to death in theliomero home al Albuquerque while drunk when lie likes just as if he
was au oiliier." Toronto Mail and Otero.isaid to be a Villa aid. OleicUihe unit In r was taking the father his
was shot and killed iu the Mexicanlunch at noon. The mother returned F.mpire.
quarter of E Paso. According to tiltto I md Hi" hoti.-- e in ashes and only Don't Give Up! police, liaca declared be shot in sell
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.
a
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.
Read this one from Mrs. Waters: '
Camden, N..T. "1 was sick for two years with nervous spells, and
my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lvdia . linkham's VegetableCompound ar t got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs. TimaVTatees, C30 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.
From Hanover, Penn.
TIaxotct, rA.TwI was a very weak woman and suffered fromheru'ing down jams and backache. I had been married over fouryears and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
.
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. Aftertaking a few liottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of
the rinpst boy babies you ever saw?' Mrs. C. A. Kiukboub, liFJJuIo. 5, Hanover, l'a.
Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
.it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?
chaired remaiiib of the hnliy. It I QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYSiiHnilav deaths due to weak ki.lnenpresumed the child played with defense after he had been fired upon
liaca being an adviser of (ieueral SalBOTHER AND USE SALTSmutches. arr T'J'";, mure cumnion tlmn '40 u-:- api.at'cunlini; to tb cuaim. Overwork amiln'l lie tnli'il. li' f.V fifil CrosiItiC lllue. Mikes lifiiitifnl white clothe
Al all giio'l sitK'i'tn. Adv. azar, who was one of tho refugeei-House and Senate members and cm Take a Class of Salts Before Break
worry ate tbe arnrt. I l,t kldtiers i sn't
keep up, and a liglit kiduey weakues
it usually DecK-i'tril- .ployes have been paid per diem for taken to Fort Wlugate last year tiud
detained with ."i.tiim others. IhicuVthe (lung beloved, fast If Your Back Is Hurting orBladder Is Irritated.
Une relli-tt-
Tennyon. Ihe Hist fifteen days of tile present If you have or urlnarr di-
onlt-r- , ill mi' mistake tin- eaue. filiiession of the Legislature. In additi.m. version of the shooting is that lie wn
the UHiiL'i-- More cars as iIii-i- . iliii.
"li'., ami the nr of Duan's Kiducvm.ilois and representatives received induced to go to tho Mexican quartetIf you nmsi have your meat every
when Otero told him thai it formettheir unleaKi' lor the hcbsion. boll) t'Ufbt 10 brio; quick relief. day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
Mexican client churged with violationml from Sania r'é. The niniiiin' paid salts occasionally, says a noted authorA Colorado Caseto House mciulii'is was Sii.iii."i.7il: Sen of the neutrality laws desired to setit y who tells us that meat forms uric him. Haca exhibited a bullet bole Iuule on iiiIm'I s. ;.::. : House eniployt'-- s acid which almost paralyzes the kid his coat, which, he said,, was the reJl.si.'i; Seuaie employes, $l,.",.",; total
I2 It IT-i- . suit of tho first shot fired bv (Hero.
ncys in their efforts lo expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dullthe culo(.'ii's of the lale llairv M
lJoUfilietIV, ilelivi-lit-l in the House ol Murder and Suicide at Lordsburg.misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
Mra ' Tt. F'.rfa-mai-
Hi i. Ki(hlh
St.. Ca.uiR City,
ful".. nya: "Kur
thrt1' or lour a
1 had rhruiiiatlt:
p.ilna. droiay ami
kldni-- onipliilnt
ly li. arl .ia affi i
unit 1 n.ii In I. a. Ihif. .virdlrln.'f.illid ami all li"i"lur my waa
alvMi up 1 l ouldn't
walk on. us th"
mum and my whuli'
I'.iity bloalrd tonn'a
Hepif'seiitatives at Sania Ké by JuiIri Mirusnurg. t liarles Keen, ageu
about :!) years, u teamster, shot HornLdvvard A. Maim. Nestor Montoya ami
Dr. M. P. Ski-en- , re heiim made u Wise, through the forehead with u .:
part of an engiOBseil record of Hi
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
is coated and w hen the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, tbe
channels often get sore and Irritated,
:n automatic revolver and turned tht.
Housi' act ion l list will be sent to Mr 19
Dougherty's fumlly nt Socorro.
gun against his own head, the bullet
entering his skull back of the right
ear, death occurring within a short
Kldni'V I'llla helm-i- i
A good cigarette must
be the purest cf tobacco
and most choice in leaf.
Such U Fatima Cig-
arettesthe popular,
mild Turkish'blend,
now smoked univer
ally in this country 1
mo aa aunn aa I tank thi-n- i and rontlnurdThe Mattine.-Tiujill- bill for thi oDiiging you to seek relief two or
na cunil nií. 1 hav.' takenpslalilisliiiii'ni ot an usyliiin tor tin
For 30 vean Lydla E. Plnkham's VegetableCompound hag been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ilia, Mo one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes Justice to herself If she does not try this fa-mous medicine made from root and herbs. Itñas restored bo many suffering women to health.P'Wrttetp LIMA KFIHIHAM HEDICHTE CO.W, (COIfraEirriAL) Lpit, MASS., for adrice!will be opened, read and answeredby a woman and held in strict conndenoe.
time. A note was left by Reed stating
that he und the woman were tired ol
i nun aincc 1 nam been btnrlUrd.
Cat Deaa'a at Aar Stat. 60c a Baapoor. IiIiiiiI anil infirm, introduced In
life and were going to die together.1the House, provides that it shall be es
tablished nt the town of Taos. Th DOAN'SSWiV He requested thut his team be sold tc
FOSTEIUIUURN CO BUFFALO. N. Y,mil carries un appropriation of $."iii. pay his burial expenses, and his moth
"JMstinctively individual
three times during the night.
To ncuti alizo these Irritating acids,
to cleanso UiTTTildneys and flush oS
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act One. This famous salts is made
from tho acids ot grapes and lemon
OOn from ni'iieuil slate funds. er at Knoxvllle, Tenn., be notified.
Twenty-fiv- e TSIIPAt the request of the State Federatlon of Women's Clubs. Nestor Mou Convict Caught in Texas.BROOMCORN Horse Powervowrfe3rW((aljJf' lhv (ova, ot llernalillo county will Inlro Santa Ke.Ucvernor McDonald hatsigned a requisition on the governoi
of Texan for th return to Santa Pc
dnee In the House a bill providing for
the appointment of one woman on
each ot the lioards baviiiK the control
Juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to flush and
to ua ron Baar nisultsCHEAP USSmSa RATEO
LIBERAL LOANS MADE WRITE US
COYHE BROTHERS
lit) W. SOUTH WATER ST.. CHIOAOO
of Krank H. Rurke, who escaped from
the penitentiary Jan. 2S and who iand management ot the stale institu stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so It nolions. reported lo be In Jail in Texan.
Hill to Get McManus' Job.
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
cr.TürBUCK LOSSES, SVttLY rlKVDITEDb CattaVi Blatkat Pilla. Low.
arlMd. frah. nUabte: tntrmá t
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In Santa Fé. Street gossip lias It thatA. P. Hill, now In the office of secrejure, and makes a delightful effervesMan aacaatt mi art--
Assessors hay no lawful authority
to receive any money for liquor 11
censes, declares Attorney General F.
W. Clancy. In a latter aeut to Manuel
Martinet, assessor of ' Sandoval coun
Ij. concerning the mliup in that counctr ilawaaa nwto.V. - ,
tary of state, and who was the Demolcent iitnia-witernnn- Ad.aiaar aaMaai tai;aad IMlaonUlt. cratlc candidate for the corporation1 Witta teTksalLLlai txzts. 11.1 commission, is slated to succeed War unkiaat am rusisst; ss to st sum m i (muoa naailna.Stewart taSoifr. oal aaaa taa. Mt laik wfc1 Ea. MIt is easier for a girl to throwr. aatJkMalatriRS den McManus st the penitentiary.eat aa aaar U
a Wm . young man over than it is for bar to,1.4, I... ÉlA . fETS as4 CUXhMAM tasiribaMcs Im Ottstsid, nVattr- - -thi coir .rrr'-'x-a r- -''
